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FlDR CAUCUS DEBATE

Little Prospect That Rates on

Wool Made by Committee

Will Be Altered.

Following a routine session of the
House, the Democrats of that body will
resume this afternoon their caucus on
the tariff bill. Schedule iv, the stumbling
block of the Taft Administration, is the
immediate subject for party debate.

', A test, vote on the woolen schedule
came late yesterJay and there is now
little prospect that the committee rates
on manufactures of wool will be
changed. Congressman Dies pf Texa,
sought to overturn the "Wilson-Underwo-

provision for free raw wool and
f the amendment was lost 190 to 42. Those

voting against fre eraw wool were
largely representative of the wool pro-

ducing States of Ohio. Indiana, Mis-
souri, and West Virginia.

Congressman Underwood, the ma-
jority leader, again found it necessary
to make an urgent appeal for the up-
holding of the rate which had in ef--

v feet been dictated by the President.
Mr. Underwood explained that in a

, tariff bill of about 4.000 Items, the
President had taken a decided stand
on but two sugar and raw wool. An
overthrow of the Wilson free listing
of the latter product, Mr. Underwood
effectively argued, made It a party
Issue In every Congressional district
in the country because one branch of
the party would thus show Its dis-
agreement with the titular head. Mr.
Montague, of Virginia also made a
strong spech defending the Wilson
program.

The caucus then stood behind the
President, and. Incidentally, the Ways

, and Means Committee, although the
.majority leader said the committee had
"favored a 15 per cent duty.

The Dies amendment was to put this
duty on rw wool.

J During the heated debate Congressmen
Dies and Alexander challenged the right

vof the President to take an active part
in the framing of a tariff bill. Mr. Dies
declared that the President should veto
legislation which did not please him.
but that he had no rightto dictate
legislation in advance. Mr. Alexander
took substantially similar iews.

House Republicans

To Have Conference

Over Tariff Tonight

The Republicans of the House will
liold their second party "conference" of
the new session tonight, and will con-
tinue the laying of plans to combat
the Democratic tariff bill.

H Is realized by the House minority
'that opposition to the bill will be futile,
"but the conference tonight win pas
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upon substitute schedules which may
be offered by Republican members of
the Ways and Means Committee when
the bill Is put on final passr.ge.

At thp conference last week the mi-

nority of the Ways and Means Commit-
tee were Instructed to report tonight on
the practicability of drafting cotton and
wool schedules to be offered as amend-
ments to the Underwood bill. The mi-

nority members of the committee were
also directed to frame a provision for
the creation of a board or com-
mission, and this provision will be

as an amendment to the Demo-
cratic bill.

The conference of Republican to-
night will determine whether the minor-
ity will offer substitutes for rec-tio- ns

In the tariff bill or the wiser
course would be to oppose the bill as a
whole, without drafting a Rcpub!Uan
measure which has no chance of pas-
sage.

It is understood that the Republican
conference tonight will be open to the
press, m accordance with the precedent
set by the minority last week. In order
to bring In all factions the Republicans
call their party council a "conference"
instead of a caucus.
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Leap Year Jumbles, lb.. .
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COOKE'S WIFE FREES

BOYS

Former Pastor to

Hear Had Relented and

Begun Divorce

SEW YORK. April 17. After
years of humiliation and social exile,
Jere Knode Cooke, former pastor of St.
Goerge's Church at Hempstead, L. I.,
and Floretta Whaley, the girl for whom
he deserted his wife and with whom he
has defied the age-ol- d conventions, to-

day believed had a chance for legal
names for their two small boys.

From Conn., where the .for-

mer pastor's has been living for
several years, came a constanble to And
Cooke and his companion In their new
Brooklyn home and serve papers notic-
ing him that his wife had at last re-

lented and Instituted proceed-
ings. When Constable Conroy broke
the news to Cooke, the unfrocked m'n-ist- er

fell on his knees, and, with tears
running down his cheeks, expressed his
thankfulness In prayer.

Conroy told Cooke that Mrs. Cooke
ha(i said her decision 'to get a dlvtuoe
was due to Increasing sympathy for the
position of Cooke's two children. The
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5c Gold Dust, 3 pkgs. for IOC
5c Starch SST 2 pkgs. for 5c
Uneeda Biscuit,

38c

forllC
Sales limit, packages. None sold dealers.

cans Tioga San Leando Brands CahforniaOJL
Per can.

"Big Cup" Brand Coffee, lb., 171cjg..y
For a Short Time

A Handsome Silver-plate- d

Teaspoon with can
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Quality
Sanitary Rolled Oats, 3

pkgs.
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Quality Price
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bags for 39c
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we refund
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Head, lb
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Pure Lard, lb 14c
Compound, lb lie
Crisco, small 23c
Crisco, medium 45c
Crisco, large 88c
Cottolene, small 25c
Cottolene, large 50c
Wesson's Oil 27c

Gosman's Ginger Ale 8c
Gosman's Ginger Ale, doz. 90c
Blue Label Catsup 13c
Blue Label Catsup, large.. 23c
Sciiimmel's Salad Dressing. 9c
Large bottle Vinegar 9c
Durkee's Salad Dressing. . 9c
Grape Juice, JS pt 12c
Grape Juice, pt 18c
Grape Juice, qt 35c

Market
Stands

Sth k K sts.
Ensfcrn Mkt

Suburban
Ml. Rainier.
HrsttsTllle, Md.
Takoma Pnrk.

$1.25 Long-clot-h,

piece .
Full yard wide, fine soft chamois

finish; a rd piece usually sold
at 11.21 for 75c.

25c Window
Shades . . .

Best quality oil opaque "Window
Shades, slightly imperfect; all
colors; mounted on strong self-actin- g'

rollers.

12ic Dress
Ginghams ,

Fancy stripes and checks, abso-
lutely fast colors: neat effects; full
width; for dresses, etc.

25c French 1 Oi
Voile, yd. .

White only; full 0 Inches wide;
fine soft finish; especially suitable
for summer costumes.

85c Bleached
Sheets . . . .
Full seamless, sire 81x90 Inches;

well made from extra quality,
heavy round-threa- d cotton.

25c 1

Table OH Cloth. 4 width, the
well and favorably known "Sanl-tas- "

brand; tile, light and dark
patterns.

lOcOil
Cloth, yd.

75cl

15c

6ll

luJ

55c

Oilcloth,
IOC

4ic
Stair OH Cloth, regular width,

best quality; pretty
bordered patterns; light or dark
colore.

$1.25 Bleached 7,r
Napkins . . . J 1 2j

Hemmed ready-for-us- e, fine Satin
Damask; full range of new pat-
terns; regularly $1.25 dozen. Fri-
day, dozen for 37c

15c "Colonial"
Silkoline . . .
Full yard wide; Just the thing

for house or bungalow draperies.
Pretty light and dark floral pat-- ,
terns.

50c Corset
Covers . . .

9ic

15c
Accumulation of slightly soiled

nainsook Corset Covers, full blouse
fronts, trimmed with pure val lace
and embroideries.

$2 Princes AC
Slip. VoC

Slightly soiled and mussed lawn
Princess Slips, combination lace
and embroider' trimmed, all sizes
In the lot.

$2.50 Silk I )2
Petticoats'? 1 JClean up of Silk Petticoats, tlttcd
hips, pleated ruffles, (bias ruffle at-
tached) Black. Blue, Brown. Tan
and White.

Child's $3 (I AO
Reefers.. 1.70
Pretty, new models of all wool,

plain and fancy cloths, neatly trim-
med sizes for children, 2 to 8 year.

Children's White Dresses,
Made of fine India llnon. lace or

embroidery trimmed, silk belts and
sashes, sizes 6 to H. J2.00 to tS.W
values.

$1 to $2.98

OF THE
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BUTTERICK PATTERNS, 10c and 15c
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White and Colored Wash Goods

l6IflnUltS, a yard, Tomorrow, J4C
Desirable lengths (2 to 10 yards) of MEHCERI.KU MADRAS

SATIX PLAID l,AW.S, INDIA LIXOX. MERCERIZED POPMX.
LACK AXD PLAI X KI.AXOX, IMPORTED SWUS

VOILES. ORGANDIES, ETC. These are the season's most sought
for materials? and are in the usual widths. Early ciiooslnp Is best,
so we advise your attendance in the morning as soon as possible.

Remnants of Dress
Goods .... on.
YalK5ifto$l yarf, C
The season's most desirable dre

goods materials. In the lot will Lc
found such popular fabrics as plain
and fancy worsteds, navy and
black serges, whipcords, etc.. In

lengths suitable for suits, coats,
skirts, etc.

1k
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by the
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Irso Ostrich Trimmed Hats

llil of
with

Also

Hemp, Milan Chip
Real $2.00 Values Ofnmedium fitting models, individual

distinctive styles, assortment alt be de-f- f V
sired Includes black, navy, brown, burnt, etc.

Lot Women's Tailored
Newest Styles
Best Materials
Latest Colors
, Square cut and cutaway models:
are all-wo- ol serges, etc Colors black, navy.
brown gray, etc. Faultless Perfect fitting. .All for
women and juniors. "

Women's

$3 Values,
These Coats are made of

tan, and. gray cloth.
They're slightly mussed and in odd
sizes, all seams are stitched and

None were sold form-
erly at less than J3.00. Tomor-
row. J1.00.

Thomsons
X

iMTOtAo

$1.00

Glove Fitting

An all that their vS
name implies.

They fit perfectly
actually like a

The new models are
now on display. Ask
our to show
you.

COMPLETE mm MICE

Pennsylvania Railroad System

Union
has been resumed. The management desires to an-

nounce that it is now in to accept all classes

of freight to and from the West routing via the

Pennsylvania Lines. freight awaiting

resumption of train service on account of flood

conditions has been dispatched to destinations, and

regular service has been

Pennsylvania Railroad,
Pennsylvania Lines

Star Union Line

WITHE Want Ad pages The
Times the needs

and a great city."
Times Want Ads

"Lonsdale" Cambric
and Cottons, n 3
While I.OOO 04-- C

M. laat, yd
These cottons are"so well

average woman that thlr
Is unnecessary.

have secured this special lot at an
under price consideration and will

turn over saving to yoy.
Yard. 6c.

$2.98
Most charming new styles. Shapes are fin

est genuine hemp braid, trimmed ostrich,
ribbons, etc. Colors are Black,
King's Blue, Nelrose, etc. many effective
combination colored designs.

and Hats
Large, and close ard SlvH"color is that's to W

and

of Suits

to
coats fulL satin llnedr'-materfa- l

men's wear whipcords,
tailoring. sizes

Rain Coats
Actual

Rain
waterproof

vulcanized.

glove.

corsetier

Star Line

position

All delayed

freight

of
reflect

wishes of

Introduction

velvets, Navy,

$3.50

, fl-- !

Skirts are in the
latest style and are made of serge,

and
white.

navy, gray and
AH

'7J s)f

T
?
H--

Prices
Were $12.50

$15 Each,

Tailored Walking Skirts
Actual AQ
$3 Values, pl.i0
These modeled

Panama, whipcord, novelty
mixture materials. Black,
brown: two-ton-e
effects. lengths.

5h

mm

Former

Prices

$1.00 to

$3.00
And no corset that

was ever made pos-

sesses more comfort,
durability, and style
than a Thomson's at
these prices. Let us
fit you with YOUR
model.
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3 Cakes
uIvory" Soap iiici

This well known household soap
needs no introduction. 3 regular
3c cakes for 10c. Limit. 3 cakes to
a buyer. .

15c Writing rPaper . . . Ut
Box of 21 sheets of paper and 21

envelopes, best quality, fine linen
finish, crcam-whlt- e. Limit 2 boxes
to a buyer.

75c Men's
Hose . .

'aicous "Rockwood" Hose. 6
pairs In a box. guaranteed for 6
months wear, black, gray. and tan.
C pairs for f9c

50c Under--
wear . .

Men's balbriggan Underwear,
long or short sleeve-shirts- , knee or
ankle length drawers.- - all sizes., "

25c Union
Suits .

Eoys' extra quality open mesh
L'nlon Suits, white only, .short
sleeves, knee lengths, sizes .21 to 3k

$1.25 Silk
Hose .

Women's thread-sil- k hosiery,
high spliced heels and toes;
lisle garter tops; black, white, and
tan.

10c-15- c

Torchoi Laces
Beautiful patterns, linen and

cotton. Including many cluny ef-
fects In widths varying from 2 to
I Inches.

T jjWide range of exclusive novelty
patterns, embroidered on fine soft
finished voile; full 45 Inches wide.

5c Val Laces
Yd. . . .

69c

39c

17c

50c

3iC

$1.00yoile JQp
Flouncings

French and German val laces,
some In matched, sets; full range
of dainty new design's.

$1.00-$2.0- 0

Glove
Included In thld lot of kid g!oV5s

are some that are mended or
sllghUy soiled, mit all will give
excellent service.

$1.001.50 7 A
Umbrellas I 7v

.Men's and Women's L'mbrellas.
fast color rainproof American taf-
feta covers: plain and trimmed
mlsiion handles.

$1.50 Hair
.

Wavy hair switches. 22 Inches
loug: line, sort human "hair In wide
assortment of all shades.

39c Princess
Collars

Delightful new styles, plain and
hemstitched, with large accordion
pleated cascades; white only.

All Silk
Ribbons, yd.,

2c

JA-K- id

J7t

Switches 69c

19c

25c
Plenty of black and white Bul-

garian, and Roman striped effeits.
also plain colors. King's blue, Nel-
rose etc.

INSPECT TONIGHT OR SUNDAY

NEW HOMES, Cor. 4th and B Sts. N. E.

OPEN AND LIGHTED UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

Jf
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Six and eight rcom houses electric lights, hot-wat- er

heat, hardwood finish throughout. South fronts, colonial

front porches and sleeping porches in rear. Don't miss the

Biggest Bargains ever offered in this section. Come out

whether you wish to buy or not.
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